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THE E&CATE,
A SCENE OS TBEBWDB PLATA.

' JCOT-FOUNDED ON FACT, UCT FACT IT^EXF 1,
Br o, ft'.BATSOSO.: v

*'

it ms dark—black* pitchy dark; aye, os
black as the lowestdepths of some grim old fed*
daldungeon, into which Hot ono single ray of
God’s glorious sunlight had ever penetrated. It
was, too, almost calm—itvrouldhave beenbetter
bod it heeu entirelysoi for the faint unsteady

- - '""Breeib camein fitful puffs from'all points of the
compass, rendering it almost impossible to pre-

_
vent tho ship from being caught square nbnck.

’ : '.iii-. sailshad been securely furled, and
, the heavy ponTses were hauled up snug, so that

the noblecraft lay there under her three top?

6ai!£Jiho a giant gladiator stnppedTor battle.
:

' "■-Wo vere midway between the southern edge ot
"thegreRtEo glishuB»nk,,3m d~ the shore of the

■ vast sandy bay of San ‘ Boromhom: upon the
,boaoxao£ Uie mighty cceaß’kfc® ®*9i. Plata.

„
- Evert since ! wo - had left Boenoa. five

* days previous. this strange, gloomy, bammg
weather had continued and we bad not made.

-

_

two hundred miles of r»£f 2Sa towards the

* The mate was an excellent’and experienced
-

Etulor; but this was hU first voyage to the Kiver
"

. piata . n „d when 1 went on deck at ten o’clock,
'I found Wm pacing hnmedly to and fro, and

; ' utterly-COnfounded-by-the: unusnal nppearaaco
of the-weather The night, ns I have said, was

' -ntehsely:darki -and there were'indistinct mur?

and perhaps for -both. I took up nbook, and
Seated myself at the table, with soy back to-
awards the settee, Isoon.hccamo wholly absorb-
ed, io the- work, ..andfor-perijaps on. hour I ro-
raalnedSnlirfeliutieonsefons otaU.that,waspas-
Bieg In the cabin. -Atlength Iwas aroused from
mywaking dream ;by the pervert tones of the
tboboyls voice; ns he exclaimed,-—“Qute felico-
’anea!” what happiness 1) t turnedto look at the
bhyfnnd tho nCxt Instant I sprang ;from- my.
seat in mate womlcr;:for, as I live, Sberobeside
the couch of thoinjured Manuel- sat tho most
beautiful woman that mortal eyes erer -gazed
upon. 1’ v - >■’i: i v-v-iL j

“Hist!” whispered tfio lovely vision ;.“elle
daxnwdo." -

At that moment thecaptain entered the cabin,
and hi 3 astonishment at beholding the glorious
creature there before him was quite equal to
my own. The features were thoso of the boy
Diego, butjtheform wasthat of a magnificent wo*
man. clothod in a robe of dark "velvet, that, in
the richness of its fabric and. jewelled belong*
ings mighthave become an empress. -

.

‘‘ln the name of Heaven!”-exclaimed the
captain « what is this mystery

The exclamation . aroused :;the .slumbering
Manuel, who looked around him for a moment,,
and then ■-springing :to his. ieet, .ho grasped the
captain’s hand and thus addressed him : ; :.
•"“My friend, yonwere, a prisoner ionce in

Bahia. When yonr.consul ixeftised to aid you,
and yourcase. was., well: nigh hopeless, a friend
came forward.—.

Hero the -Portuguesesailor nssumed an ex-
pression that.wasso entirely different from that
which ho had constantly worn ever since hecame
aboard tho ship, that he looked more like, the
Mannol of amoment previous than he..,did like
myself; ilt needed no word,of explanation now,
•and in a moment the captain held the .sailorManuel to Ms-heart, as, ifho had been his.own
brother. He was introducedto me by the cap-
tain os Capt Manuel' Santa Morquez, late
Vicompt OfVillaBeat awdeotamanderof a frigate
in the--:Braziliaa nnvy.t - and then .he made us
acquainted -with tlie causo ofhis being there in

the sbipin the disguise of a common sailor.
Four-monlb3 previously, he had been.obliged

-to leave Brazil an account of ins having been
implicated with the'revolutionism at Pernam-
buco'He had taken the precaution to remove
bis wealth to the United States,but before goiug

thither himself he was determined to . visit
Buenos A'yreS, as he was.engaged to the daugh-
of the Brazilian minister,, .who was himself the
bitterest enemy he had on earth-:. The father of
bis affianced-wife forbid him bis bousei shut up
hia daughter,- aiul eicited the suspicions of the
Argentine’ government against-him as a dan-
gerous person.. Hot they .finally out-generalcd
tho old Brazilian minister, and were privately
married, but finding it impossible Jo get out of
thocountry Withoutpassporls, andan order being
out for his arrest, they finally both donned the
blue jackets and taurpaulins, and joined the
ship the Jay beforo:sho sailed.

“ And- now, captain,’’said.Cupt. Manuel lead-
ing forward bis lovely wife ; “ yon have lost the
services of this boy, and my own perhaps; but
if'goldcan ” v

“There thodll do about the gold, Scnor Cap-
tain. Do you remember .1 was » prisoner in

-Bahia once? "
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JAMESBUCHANAN,
or PENNSYLVANIA;

Subject to decision of tho Democratic Qcnstat Convention
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WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

Subject to-, the same decision.

' NATIONAL DEHOCBATIC CONVENTION;
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Satn,a>y UoniloglPoit..
We desire every person who desires to peruse,

aninteresting Family paper to look at onr week-
ly of this morning. It is for sate at. the
coaoter.

jUV*

-muringa all-around us-in the gloom, .that soun.
- saea'liho thewinga of monstrous birds; fanning

away iiutho southern
-: -• iia>i}dcoul3"l)e heatii-thß -low-and almost.con-

- j-tanthellowing-of muttered thunder, while along.■ the wholelino of Horitotv towards: the shore of
hT-;:- San '3fordntbom» small-- wiry- threads of chain
-”, lightning:seemed to- dart up from Ihesurface of

- J the water, andfetch the thundered "warnings of
v■: thestorm king; upon the-black scrollofnight in

of living fire. ■ :

- T;. ■- : I t,"03 bat a passenger To the, ship;•tmt l liad
-

'

fjeeuan old ctuizer .an the River- Plata, and I
- .: .v,v.tnew”that.alfithcsß-,appearances wcrfe

' "heralda of thecoming tempest.By.Biy'advice,
the. ihiiiertitopsail-wna furledj-the third reef tn-

-

’

ten in the fore, and the main topsail yard was
'settledaway upon the cap, the_reef tactics

' hanlei Out; and two or three men were already
in the riggiugon theirway aloft to reef .the sail,

■■■
: ■ vrlientho captain caino on -deck, and, after a

single glance ontiuto the gloom* name the loud
. lnrriadorders,—.

Clew up that main topsail! Down out ot,tharigging,tliere,eTeryl)ody,an<l clap on to the
clewlines nnd h'.inthncs. . Let g& the,.sheets, and .

■ ‘ up with him both sides—up with him my Jads :|

:
’

_up with him with a will—so! Belay every- 1
thing! and now lav aloft therefor yonr lives and |

1 ' roll him up- Upyon go; my,Bonis—and be han: |
.. .\ ■ T.. ■■ dy—itsll.-be down here on-top-of us.ia five min-
-

-- - utes!" And thusencouraged and urged on to
’their duty, the ready sailors Hew up tho main
...rigging;: anJ -out on tlio topsail yard likOj

cats, - 1
,

"

“ Who’s skulking here;” exclaimed the mate,
‘ :aa-bis eye encountered a.dusky figure -crouching-,

- - - among the ropes about tho main.fife-sail;^ “who s

-'this, 1 say ?” and he dragged the delinquent
away from the mast towards the weather main.
rigging. .. ■ -

<< Me Sir “ hoy Diego,” replied a deep, musical i
voice, which Irecognized in a moment as be-

- ■, • >:--longing to a-beautifnl-BrarUian, perhaps.sixteen
»-f years old,,who had joined tho ship the dor be- ,

.1 fore she sailed, and came nboard in company
:■■■• J v thePortugese sailor, to whom hoappeared j
... - to he particularly attached, and who I had-ob* ,

- - - e .-.'-'served*was:always the- first man aloft, .when the .■ - order was given to make ot takein sail. - ■ i- • “ Boy Diogoi” yelled the excUedmatevweU i
' why the , devil don't you go aloft and help furl

, r that sail.!’'- ■ ■ • -

.ifNav-possa sQQorpelolo,”*ropued the fright?..
eaed boy— u £u sou rapai %ue serve como raoeq.
do-naTiqIsl5 v *

'
• 'TUe'poor lad waated to toll the officer that he

had Btupped as a boy or ordinary seaman, and
*- -ha t-arenot go aloft;.bntin his Jhgkt-ho had■ forgotten tho< few .words of English which he

• f - 'might have pickodup, andao.ho-spoko it inPor-.
v- theaeso. /•-•'■ ■■■■ ■':“•••• v ... : * •- ? ...

- **J3a done witb yoar jaw breaking lingo, ?anl
"J: gAtofVsrPit.start yau-vritk arrope’s end-”

• 3?he boydid not understand the words, but be
_

knew it vasa threat of some kind, and dreading
' -its falfilmenir heapraifg towardsitherigging, and

• would have- gone triqdtoj.but Ilsid
myhaad upbn-his arm, and.hcld iuniback, while

/ to tho mate,—.; • v ; ~r - . • .

, -“DpiftßQndlhia boy aloft,.- sir;*PU go in his

. -Before he could reply,; the captain shouted,—
*«IJold on there; hlr.' Vjfcert! .don’t send that ;

boy up thwft. If he should fall and bo killed,
or tost overboard; ifc bo dovfnright niur-

:Kderi’-’•.>•::,x.- .
. -".“0 Ceo vosguarde l* 1- (Heaven preserve you,)

exclaimed ihe boy,- as he bounded forward,, .and.
■—aeizing the captiun*B hand, eagerlypressed Jfr to .

-his:djps* r ' 1 •••••:
” ■ •' . ■Atthatmoment astraage lundglaro Utup tne

Heavens,'nhd every object about the sfaip. ; was as,
- 'plainly visible’ although ,it noon*day. ,

dfc vrsstiotlighlnlng, but seemed rather-.tq pro? (
nceed from tho-murkyatmosphere itself,, andbp» 1

• > ~peared>to roll in from alt parts ot the compasa
towards the J»hip4 in uudulaUng-vvatea, like the
beautifal cornfications of a brilliant aurora bor*.,
oalis; it was just such alight as one..would have

to light up the darkrecesses of‘the
. ‘Biisaianforests from the midnightflames ofburn-

-ingAloScoW. . ' r.
.. ’

'

-;, Oo tho_topsaiLyard - tho men were straining
c’.Snvfiiy-nerveioiiirt-tbeoai!.' arms wore

'-■'■ :^i: :£^U^lh;"ftnd*thß ,gaskets.''.half:pwecA;;iwhea;.n i
- . like the escapeof *pont*up steam,

I&rresWd our attention* and turning our eyes in
- • from which It came,.wej>eheld, not.

a mile astern of us, -the. .whole sutfaoe of the ;
water into a mass of boiling, driving,
foamVby tha-hoarse -breath-o£ the comingtorna**.
"dor r Hongspiral wreatbs of tmßts were caught
• up from the leaping waves, and came.drivingon,

•^: Bummits of which pack them uo« u iU r”-- r -« Dy na^^uu» w w v«.„ v . v .

our New JEaglanfi. hills, hurried onward bylhelwith fine^ .between „h ito all the furuaoee were m M-Ueeh | J”e; oad-a,Bo quote from h report L 8 y

t
winter hurricane. v -

• 1
ma“i *“• °- v

---.“Come down-! down from aloft there, .every
-soul ofyo—in witVyo; nnd down for your lives!
Do yehear? ’lot the sail go, and comedown! ”
•‘Thusyelled the exmted captain; and in came

- '

- the mcn oif the-yaTiJ,:aEil down ;tethe deok by
thehack etavjH-snd the iaetman had jnstclear-

' ed thoringing, when-tbs hurricane lmrst upon
'fhe'm'p-ip'aUitawlldyelfing fury., .'I sai.dthe

a . - .:■ ■■ last man haagainei tho deck—l did not mean
sSSSfe. -: that.jT-for:. iherelyma’.oner.wbo - heeded : notth®

■; captain’s warning,- and still remained on. the yard.
' ’ fChotone was Manuel, the noble looking Portu* ,

Slmipts " gucse sailor, the friend of -the boy Diego.
Z&Zi' . Obstinately he clung to the almost furled sail,
s-SjsTf'jt. ‘ .; after all thoothers hod:; left yard. Twice the i

captain screamed 'to him after the others hod
wsk reaehed:tho deck * hut he,heeded him not; and i
; - -he Was thero-alonewhen . the . most terrific gust i

broke inwroth upon the quivering ship.
. Then commenced the most desperate struggle

Ihad evsr-Witnessed. The puny arm of man
*>-':e;:zx.-'-*-]j^gin^Mth'ono ?otfiiatn(« , si&i£htteBt.«leiiu)nts..4

In an instant the huntof the heavy topsail filled
~

withwind, and-hoUied ontforward of the yord
• Hkwmlnflated balloon: but tho darling snitor

- smothered it imvith ’giant strength, and had al--
~

' most secured it Ten Bounds more, or the aid
#4 /' ‘offather „pair of hands, and the sad would

been ’ saved,. JSat a second htest, wilder
--

- snd-pforefariona than thefirst, tore thecantass
. fronfhis grasp, and the next moment it was->entT«wn™eyardhy the tremendous -powar of

'■pi the gale- and the bravesailor who had so noMy.
'

periM his.lifc tosave it, wasijnrleS baekwaMa
4, '

to the deok.- -Btmme3hndohnfused by theslat*
'

> ting fragments of‘theiotasail, he losthis hold, 1
and was precipitated backwards clear-off the

, j-oliyg top, and would doubtless have beenflailed on
-

tho spot haditnot been that In his descent he
: - “fellacroßa-themizzenalay.whioh-partiaßyhroko-

' 'his/aIL-\ . T. ■■ ■ ~

r*''!' NeTer, while I live shall Iforget that shrill,
«£{§!.& SS^^- iS^L tT

~' 1 -nj j piercing scream of. agony which.broke from the*
iipahf the beautiful BnmUian boy, os berushed

"

forward andhung himself upon theinanimate
body of his unfortunatefriend.

/
- '/‘Keep her squarebefore it, sir,"said the oop-

* tidnto Mr.-Vibertj “and here, three or four of
‘--Jfv’t- a'. ftfe-'V-'. yon* take this brave fellow into’the cabin.” ,HSy>v I"’’' Theboy clnng convulsively tgthe body,-‘and

' ' Wonld.only’'reßnqm»h bis grasp about his neck
vWhen Tziosnrfedlijm hashould aOcompany no to I
the cahixvnn'dhepormitted toremain with -his

-y■ . friend’.--' '■ -"r; ''
'

- L'ponExamination it wasfound that Manuel
„

injury,--having been I
’ --1 hfr merely stunnedby the fall,;andxt was almost

V-CIf vC- eewmn-thatfprovidedhehad not beenhurt in-
A temally rhnyronld, ‘ in thecqnrse-of afow days,

ablelo his duty;.' ’ Tho-captain had
535-'- i-af,-vC9rJ - abedprepared for-him, by the

ttees *•«&«*'.'wtd. plaoing.o.mattrMS' ppou
\-± -T. them; 'and, after doingall for the man that was
v-V7i? deemed necessary, ha-spoke kindly-to tho hoy,’

giving him.-permission to-remain. and nnMe'his
Wend; and thenreturned’to the deck to look
after the safety of the ship.’ -

_

‘®

ifVP 1 .....

> s' - *
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magines,winheinform thepublic how'lt happens
that the prices of every’othcroggriculturalpro*
-duct has advanced.- Ourfarmers never received
h:hctter reward for theirlabor than at the pres
sent time, and it,willrequire
arguments than-any the Gazette can give, to
mate theta believe that, heoanse they raise tapre

than they can consume; they are ahont to he
“ruined.”
Improvement* of the CltyeadSnSarSii

We understand that more improvements will
be made daring the present season than for
mahy years pest.: Old landmarks are passing
away with,the,.old inhabitants, and .new lots,-,
that a few years since were potato patches, —

from which tho most choice Neshannooks were
produced,-r-mre now being prepared for splendid
city residences,

But, wlth-01l our “spreading-gut,” the rising
generation, or the one that has already risen,
appear to think that they have not sufficient
room within the limits of the Nine.Wards of.our
city, and they desire to extend the area of their
freedom to the surrounding country.. We un-
derstand that the “ball of .Empire” has changed
its course, and -now instead-of “rolling to the
west,” it has 'taken an eastwardly direction.
Many of those who ife&lre.-to, obtain pleasant
sites fora country residence, have fixed their,

eye apon the beautiful tract of countrybe tween
East Liberty and Wilkinabargb. aUd we arefree
to say, thatmore lovely spota for a snhgcountfy
retreat cannot be found-west of' tliomountains.
If -ever, the land in the quartet”we have desig-
nated 'should come into taarket, wo have no
doubt but therewill be astruggle ampng;6tyt capi-
talista to get possession of it. :

"

1 i

: -Sri".

''J{y!.%: -'^^'-
> r l

•Vi

.Frol!! the.- Uclilot U-.uv^ l-Uy Magazine
, MEMOXtY• if

A.r -v* • *y£U*«a*=i: •?*->- 7..}. ...vv vrz-.:. *. . ’
Eohnsrayt orumlight stealing

:.owe^njpSraei'if^ldwy belli pealings::,v • syben-.ey.e;£aiie» «w*y;
z? SadtiswirtdaraitugliMbat jabanj.-> i

mountain lone*\
% ’ v Come the thought* of days now gone

On memory. c

As the sunbeams from the heaven .
Hide at eve their light;

Afrtho belli wfien fade* the even
.. ... Pen! noton the night; ;•

- Aa Uio mgbVwinds* cease to sigh
When tberala falls from thesky, , : .

- ' Passthe thought* of days gone by
From age’s memory.

r Yet thesnnhgbt In the morning
Forth.againsbftllbrtak. -

AndihebeUfgivesweet-voiced warning
.Tothe world to-wake*

gooh the wutds .shall freshly breathe
O’er the monatain’s purple heath}
But tbe path is lost in Death—

Hebath nomemory.

newbitebis,
- It is stated that sincethe "News of Napoleon’s

coup d’etat, the German Hosaars of New York ,
city have resolved to retain tho sum of $2,800,
which had been collected'among them for the
purpose .of being contribnted to the Kossuth
fund.‘ It is also said,the money collected for
tho same purpose, in the Rev. Mr. Beecher’s
chnreb, > in Brooklyn is likewise held in; re-
serve.; t COL WILLIAM SKARIGIIT

ItWill bo soen by reference to our Telegraphio
column, that this gentlemen has received the
nomination of-tho Democratic party ofthis State,
for the office of Caual Commissioner. The des-
patch same so late last night, that we could not

comment upon the nomination.
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SrECIAL NOTICES.
j * citizens* >

Insurance; ofEittsbnrgli.
» Present. _

-. SAMUEL.u,MARSHEUL.SecreLry.OtfFICEiDiWATEISSTHEBT,
iaatak itartei and 'treat itna<

• nyfluent Holt »na Oatgoilliki t
On the Ohio andmetmippi Bmereand tributaries.

INSURES aininst Loss.or Damage hy;Frre.
.

ALSO— Ageui!t the Perils of uie Sea, and Inland
NaTiga’JonaniliTransporuiion.

DIRECTORS _

O O llUB?eyr S’r “,Afr {?ler
’. lr^

William Bagaley, ?vi'n Lm'wnlf,a mHnah D- King, William Bingham,Rofert Dnnlap, Jr.,
9 Harhaugb, f'HEif.SSSS. '

' -

EdwaidHeoxieloH,. J- Schoonmaker-
Walior Bryant, . Samnelßaa. . ,

Isaac M.Pennock. U»5

STATE MRTBW*,.- .

PISE INSURANCE COKPANX.
HARRISBURG, PA. <CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS. -

Designed onlyfor the saferelassewff>f
ample'capiul, trad aflords superior adya.feULgos.jn
of cheapness, safety and accommodation,: to ;vw. anp
Country Merchantsand ownersofDwelling*and wof??:
•ted or Country Property. .-

' A. Actuary,/
novii Branch Office,s4 Smuhfield sl.yPtttAburgb.,

Aiiocistsd Pir«men»i la*ur«ics Co»par ;
ny of tho Citjr ofPlttitmrgh.

W. Wa DAO^St'
' ID*Will insure against FIRE:and.MARINE- RISKS
orall kinds. j •• ■,

'» '• ‘ 0

Qjfict in ISffAongahtla Hbus#,Yor.l24 find l‘2sVau,ri.
- sjxrcrogs: r -n ;.

W. W. Dollar, John Anderson,
• IS-O.Sawyer,: B,Siim>Son, ; ■ t y i>.,

Wm.M.Edgar, II B.Wj-kuis,
Robeil Finney, Charles Kc:u,. .

’

William Gorman, William Collingwood,
A. P, Anshntz, - . 'JosephKny e,.:■ William D. Wrighier. / 1«»

muiaal Llfc^lawtaaM.
THE KENTUckY MUTUAL IdEE INSURANCE.

COMPANY, ‘

At Covington, Kentucky; '

*'

Guaranty Vixntl 8100,000,

in* Inaureelives iipon theMutaalplaiiyaiJMniEtoisk
jates of premium, itis believerijOffersthemost StEOr'
pfe,reasonable, aafe and equitable'planjye.t devised, for -
MutualLife Insurance.; ■PaSnphleis furnished, information giyen,and
lionsrcceived by - r 1.

_

1 SiLtlPUL^pjtwbßTP^fe
!.". i >~ INSURANCE COMPANX, ;

a = ‘or U'sTtford, Coin.'
Capital Siock--y,*'.*l'"i«;««S3ooido.o,
A«net».>2-. —444,000

H3“OfficebEtlie.Flttsblirgh Agency in iheyStpre Room
of M^ordy'&Loomis^No-sawoodstrtet- -v_i-,v. «.

noy4:tf :

The Spiritual Rappers, who recently settled
in Fayette county, Vi. arnnhontto publish two
newspapers.• . ■ ..

, jjprresthas carried the divorce ease up
to the'Superior Court ;of New York. Messrs.
Bryant andLawson are bis surieties.

Tho Pennsylvainai-iegiatature has passed a
bill to construe! a State rond-from York, to Dear-
dorff e Mill, in Ada&s couity.

The Lynchburg ond Tenneaseuthilrbad haß
been opened to LUtle Olter Bridg'e/ a .’dfeUnce
oftwenty-three miles. , ; , •

igf

m&i

pfe

tee-*.
N.V*','

I nm your debtor ten thousand fold, and if
oannot pay it, f can at least, be grateful ”

■ (From ilie Albany Cultivator.;
Large au<l Smill'Potatoei*

I perceive, by recent communications in yonr
paper, that although potatoes have beenraised
for more than two hundred years, it is still dis-
puted whether largo or smalt onesare most pro-
fitable to plant for seed.. Being myself in the
dark- on this point, I- concluded-tecontribute my
mite toward tho solution of the probit m by sub-
mitting it to tho test of experience.

On the thirtieth of April, 1851, I planted, on
one- square rodof. land, :in:-soventy-two -hills,
seventy-two small potatoes, from .tho size.of,a
hickory nut" to that of a hen’s egg. Tho seed
measured about two quarts and weighed three
and a half pounds. To plant on acre in this
manner wouldrequire ten bushels of seeds. On
'.the same day,-op asquare rod adjoiqtpg, -Iplant-
ed seventy-two large potatoes, in seventy.two
large hills, placing one in each hill, without
cutting; The seed measured^more than, a peck
and weighed, fifteen pounds.

On tho twentieth ofAugust fdogboth patches.
The product of the small potatoes was five pecks,
weighing eighty-four pounds, which would give
a yield of ;two>hundred bushols to the aero. The
product of potatoes was one hundred
and fifty-eight pounds, measuring nine-pecks,
which would give’three hundred and sixty bus.
to the-acre. The vines averaged four to each
hill, while those-of the small potatoes were only
three. The vines from the large potatoes grow
muck faster and larger, than tho others, but in
the size of tho potatoes there was no great dif-
ference. ■■■■■, . ,■: When I planted the two patches, I expected
tho product would beubout like. Not being sat-
isfied that so great a difference will always re-
sult,'l shall try the experiment again next sea-
son,; ’ : -T. F-
-■Sere, Michigan, Aug. 23,1851.

■ Touato-Fras!—Wo have seen and tasted,
says theBoston Journal, tbo figs referred to in
thefollowing article from Hovey’s excellent
Horticultural Magazine, anil endorse all which
be says in their favor. We hope that those who
'Taise abundance of tomatoes will save thi-
receipe-and try the experiment, if only on a
small scale:

SeciptfoT Tomato Figt.—Pour boiling .water
over the tomatoes, in order to remove the shin,
then weigh them andplace them m -a stone jar,
with as mqob sugar as yon haTe tomatoes, and
Jetthem'stand two .days; then pour off the syr-
up and boil and shim it until no Bourn' arises.—
The pour it over tlio tomatoes, and let themr stand, as beforethen boil ond. shim again.
After the third time they arefit to dry, if the
weather is good; if not, let thorn stand in the
syrup until dryingweothor. Then place onlarge
earthen'plates ordishesnnd pat them ia thesun
to dry, which will take about a week, after
whioh pack them down in small wooden boxes,

i with fine .white - sugar between every layer.—
i Tomatoesprepared in this manner will keep for
years: ~

I A few apples cut up and boilcdin theremain-

I der of this syrup make a very nice sauce.—[Mrs.
E-Marsh. ....

: llt is only necessary for us toaddtbattheoomr
I mltteo of the Massachusetts Horticultural So-
i eiety awarded Mrs. Marsh the society’s silver
i medal for excellentspecimens exhibited Novem-
ber 29. They: were tested by tbo committee

I andpronounced to bo superior to nny they had
I ever seen. They were put up in small boxes,
| and to our taste wero for better than two-thirds
fbf what are: sold'in our market for the best

>. Smyrnafigs.—Ed. Ilort, Magazine.

Feedisq Caites.—aivo them-obat is natural,
Tiz: sweet milk; ami, na they advanco, proride
them T?UUsom&: additional nourishing foou» 0f
rather a solid nature,‘hut not toostrong- When
properly nursed and well kept, calves get strong
before winter, the severity o£.which they are
thus * enabled to .withstand, more especially if
descended from; stock with plenty of hair. 11l

fed calves, on the contrary, sailer severely in
winter, and OftenJail victims .to the parsimony

of their'owners. An idea is entertained by
some breeders that if atl their cows produce
calves-they ore auro well.paid ; but one
goodoalfiabetter than three bad ones. Many
'animals which . would have : made. good. ..oxen,
heifers or.'cows, nro ruined when, calves; they
may recover, but not when,young; so that the
early maturity of euch animals cannever be at-
tainedi"' Every day’s negleot in.properly feed-
ingCalves retards, their-maturityj .while every
-day’c goOdfeeding- wili teUintheanimal’sfavor.
Oh snch a boil-breeding farm as now described,,
hothing hnt thebest of food must be supplied to
the calves, otherwise they will cut a poor figure
Whenexposed for sale,—[Dickens on tho Breeds
ing of Live Stock. '

the tariff.

The senior of tho Gazette published an article
yesterday in which he evinced a degree of eon-
decension towards the Democratic party, that
wo never - considered tho honorable gentleman
capable of feeling, mnch less of expressing. We
hove no hesitation to . take the responsibility to
thank him in the name of the whole democratic
partyy-for the kind intimation that he is willing
to permit us to come to his views of a Tariff,
aud to support what he thinks is right. There

was, however, adrawback to the pleasure that
should naturally arise from o perusal of any ar-
ticle that he might write, os it is a well catati-
lished fact that they ere all extremely laughable,
but we could not laugh at his last one. Hesays
that our remarks ore •‘balderdash and insult,
altogether unworthy of criticism or reply,” and
goes on to write a half a oolnmn about them,
which is .

A Wry good rpccimcn on tho whole,
Of ilie fi?ure of ipecch called rigmarole.'’

Just lißten to him:
“ lie were witling, (what condeßcention !) that

they should have all the party capital that could
bo made out of it, if they would oftly help tie to
restore that system which would again cause the
hum of cheerful and well-requited industry to
salute our ears. IFe appealed to (How ungrate-
ful we have been not to attend to tbe appeal of
the Gazette) that parly and to itspressoa in this
behalf, and tbe only response we have yet re-
ceived is along article in the Post of yesterday,
made up of balderdash and insult, altogether
unworthy of cither oriticism or reply,” .

Now that is “shocking,” as old Governor
Shisltze said, when it was proclaimed that he
had “ abandoned the errors of tbe democratic
party and embraced those of the whigs.” It
might be bard for ns to endure its censure, did
wc uot remember that tho Gazette placed on re-
cord eomo time since the fact that the “embodi-
ment” of the Whig party had committed more
murderous assaults upon tho Tariff than even it

would- dare to accuso tbe Post of attempting to
perpetrate. It has not tho imprudence to say
that the democratic party ever " throttled the
Tariff,” or that it had ever “placed the knife to
tho throat of Protection; ” but of both these

sins it has acoused Hesbt Clay, tbe Father of
tho Tariff, and the man who for the last twenty-
five years has been considered sufficiently great
by thoso for whom tbe Gazette works, to hecall-
ed the embodiment of all they know and all they
think they ought to do.

Tho Gazette daro not accuse us jsith being
half os bitter against a Tariff, os Ithis timeand
again labored to prove tho “ father of tbe Whig
party” to be, but, because, a fow plain faots from
us on the question, caused their jadded hobby to
limp in an unpleasant manner, they write a line
stating that our article is not worthy of reply,
and then continue in half a column to convince
their readers that it is worthy of reply, and
that they don’t know what they are writing
about; or if they do, to impress upon tho pub-
lic mind, the fact that thoy believe their readers
to be fools, who con be deceived with any trash

tho Janus faced organ may choose to feed them
with.

But, thero was a *• fact” camo to tho knowl-
edge of the’Gazette, which, if it is a loot, Is
worthy to bo recorded m the columns of a re-
liable journal, ani we, therefore, copy it. The

Gazetlo Bays:
“ A fact came to our knowledge yesterday,

which strikingly seta srth the ruinous effeots of
ourpresent policy. Several thousands of bushels
of wheat have been purchased recently in Cla-
rion county, atfijti/ cents per bushel, and shipped
by flat -boat, to this city. Uuder the tariff of
1842, while all the furnaces were in full blast,
the formers of that region sold all their surplus
wheat at their own groncncs, at one dollar per
bushol, and othor grains in proportion. But
now most of the furnncee are idle, the busy
population thnt clustered round them is scatter-
ed, and.the farmers hare lost their market. In
fact, while tho iron business wasbrisk end pros-
porous, thousands of barrels of flour were au>
nnally shipped from this oity lo :Clarion county,
the demand there being much greater than the
homo supply. This le one simple .fact among
hundreds of others, which plead poweifuliy for
a ohange of policy."

Kennlb and (hi Anti-Slavery Society.
We learn from the New York Tribune tba*

the American Anti-Slavery Society haspublished
a pamphlet of over a hundredpages, denouncing
Kossuth in the most violent terms, because he
would not say, in any of bis speeches, whether
he was for oragoinet the agitators
la the United States. This denunciation will,
rather help than injure the Hungarianhero; and

the very fact of the anti-slavery agitators de-
nouncing the Magyar, will be a small itetain his
favor oli over the oonntry.
~

The same croaking ravers asaailed Father Ma-
thew ia a similar manner because ho would not
prostitute the holy object of his mission to thoir
incendiary. But it did not harm the good Fa-
ther, or tho causa in which bo labored.: The
contempt with which their assaultß were treat-
ed, was tho only recompense they received for
their base efforts.

Mr. Buchanan In Maryland.
The'State Capital Gazette, a sound and relio:

ble DemocriSb paper pnblishod at Annapolis,
Md., has in US issue of Wednesday last, a very
able communication in favor of ilr. Buchanan
for President. The writer soya:

“The people South with remarkable
unanimity, have mod their, hopes upon this
gentleman, [Mr. B ] In the National Conven-
tion, which will soon assemble.at Baltimore,- he
will receive, it is believed, the undivided vote of
every. Southern State with the exception, per-
haps, of our own.”

Ani the writer goes on to say that he has
very strong hopes that Maryland- will cast her
vote in the National Convention for Mr. Bu-
chanan.

jgy* A bill has been introduced into the Leg-
islature of California, providing for thereslbra-
iion of slaves brought into the state, before the adop-
tion of the Constitution. This, would seeps to be
partial evidence at least, that tho “Proviso" was
not altogether unnecessary for California. -An
association has been formed in San Francisco,
consisting of several merchants, whose purpose
is to obtain an abundant supply of ice from the
northwest coast They have sect to sea theship
Flavius, with proper implements for cutting ice,
and for Teceiviug it on board. The Flavius is
to visit one or more of tho .Russian trading
portß, not so much to obtain a supply at this ad-
vanced season os to construct artificial ponds
near the shore, where ice may be readily obtain-
ed next season. For this purpose the ship car-
ries the necessary outfit. She will, if possible,
obtain a cargo, but the association, with their
limited information, are not so confident of s,uo-
cess as they are of making arrangements for fu-
taro supplies. They look for ioe from the Aro-
tic regions summer after next, and possibly for a
sample cargo asearly as July next.

PAvrso Ova’s Debts Aoexeabpy. —Dr. A. 11.
Wilier, of Springfield, Masse, failed same time
since and went to Californio, leaving hit wifeand
family to earn thoir daily bread for the time. A
few days Since, the several creditors of Uie-bank-
rupt met at tho residence of (he debtor's wife,
Incompliance with her -invitation, when each
found under his plate the amount of his claim.
Tho husband bad taken this method of paying
his liabilities out of the first ofhis earnings on
the Pacifio.

ggy* No laily, with couquest unachieved, is

armed anil equipped, at prescat, without a cai-
laictck. This is an arliolo of dress something
tike a gentleman's waistcoat, with pookets for

change, oad-also (wo* quote from a report of
Fashion in a London paper,) with watoh-poetet,
from *wliioh the gold or enameled chain passes
to the lowest button-at the waist, where it at-
tached, and descends, with a multitude of val
uable trinkets, suspended on a ring."

During February,- 6,510 immigrants -nr;
rived at New York, making . 19,219 since Jann-
ry Ist. ... ; ...

Tbe General Assembly*.of. tbo Constitutional
Presbyterian Church moots in Washington in
May. ■ ' .’,,1. *■ 1 ‘
”

Dr. Elizabeth BlackweUis delivering a course
of medical lectures to ladies in New York.

There are 265 oharches in New York, of
which 45 have been organized since 1816;

The Virginia House ofDelegates have reject-
ed the proposition to tax agricultural prodne-
.tions. ...

Now, tlio inference that the editor of the Ga-
zette draws from this “ fact," is: that beoause
a furnace in Clarion county tnay suspend opera-
tions, the people simultaneously stop eating
bread, nnd that the wheat which they would
bare devoured in good white loaves, if the fur-

nace had only gono on, had to be shipped in Sat
boats to Pittsburgh. This is the Gazette's
logic, as clear as mud, and no “ balderdash ’*

about it

yhQ fees of tbe American Consol at HavrP,:;
for 1861 exceeded’ $5,000 by n trifle.- Many:
supposed the office y ielded Considerably more.

Gov. Bigle? of Pennsylvania, has vetoed
the bill allowing,eorperations,of all kinds to
subscribe to tho capital stock of the Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

A grand entertainment waß given in honor of
Daniel* Webster,‘bn ‘ Sat ardaye veiling, by Mr.
Nelson Robinson, in N. York, Most of the no-

tibles of the oity were present; On a toastbeing
drank in honor of the ,guest of the evening, Mr.
Webster responded inn short address, :

ThecorporationofSin.Francisco liasimppsed
n tax of one dollar on every passenger arriving
at that port On its payment the'passen-;
sengeris toreceive acerlificate which will admit
him intothe hospital, as a city patient, at any
tithe within six months. . ~ II ■ '"

The net profits of the South-Western (Geor-
gia) Railroad, for the - last six months, were
$49,009 82; at tho end of the year theyexpect to
declare a dividend of not less than eight per
conk Tho road was * opened on the 4th of Jnly
lost, from Savannah to Ogtethrope.

Hon. Henry Clay, at',the last accounts, was
in somewhat better' health. He was able to
ride out in a carriage in Washington, on Mon-
day

The receipts for the Washington Monument
during tho month of February, were $1,069 52.

At MaßsUlon, a young lady “ medium ” was
arrested for causing tappings in church during
divine service, but, after a trial of three days,
was discharged.

ry Sunday Svtaina l*eeiure*~Tbeaext
of the Series will be delivered!!! the Second Presbyte-
rian Charchl pn Fifth alreet, TO'MOSRowrvXM-tG, 7th
iusiatu, at ?io lcloek t bythe..Rev.AVi D. lfoward.

Sufr/rc*—Temperance. >
- (matfcH

fry WantetiL*»A few Men, u> become. Agent* for
ore of tbebeat Instifouwu.jhAmerica.. Noneoot those
whocan give good,reference**atsto moralcharacter and.
bushiercapacity,ured. apply. Tosachas arc posies»-
ed of the foregoing reouiotttfmvrgoodremuneration will-
be given. Apply at N0.39 BMITHFIKLD ST.j

fcb37 .corpatof Thudand Smlthfield.

. Concert,

A GRAND CONkKRT OF VOCAt. MUSIC-rCon-
autiug of Choruses, Pueua, and Songs. (some of

which have neverbeen performed in this city.) with In-
strumental acooropaulnrnt., will the given under the di-
rection of Mr. PRASE, at .the Nethpduit. Episoopai
Obureh,corner of Smitlifichi and Seventh .streets, on
TVESDA V, March Bth, commencing at 7 o’cloek, P. M.

Tidctss.&Searn* ©achMchildren. halfpricel—to be had
at at A. if. English & Co.Vßook Store,79 Wood street;
and at S. EiflheT 1* Shoe Store, 333 Liberty street.

TA* piano wiU be furroslied from the Wareroom or
11. Kteber. fmarO-ih*

But persons tvho take a common sense via# of
the “ foot,” may arrive at a diff.rent conclusion
from that of the astute Gazette, and infer
that Clarion county, which ten years since,
had to import thousands of barrals of flour from
Pittsburgh, has progressed so rapidly in produc-
ing the “ staff of life,” that it has now a large
surplus to ship, after supplying home demands.
Bat the Gazette assertsdhot this evidence of the
prosperity of the. farmers of Clarion county,
“ pleads powerfully for a change of policy.”—
That is, they want them to return to the times
of '42, when they had to import their breodstoffs
fromPittsburgh, and stop this system of devel-
oping the benefits of agricultural industry In that
seotion of the state, ns it .interferes in a serious
manner, with the interests of the speculators,
who, in former times,-had-spoil a fine chance to
skin the peopledby importing -what they could
notproduce.

; Dy«pepitsorctndle«tlcir, .^(

-

Cuni'by Bft Alkalint :
ID*“ Digestion«« the jprociss by which those vasts of:

ourfjodiwkieh mas be- and,
tepait of she tissues, or in
fii to be-absorbed and added to lh^vloddi 1* '- lndigesliod,ia ■generally the flrat cause of
affection* of BoweU'aiidrJKidneysi^nchfti:;
acUeruciations >

flatulfinee,paiusih,lheslomschvSide,
haetor ahouJdeis tneryo.asne3#j'gr'eat-«t9Sja«Jf|W’pstra-
liott and debiii-yofthe,whole-podyvlhaj^gfr^JbCperr;
,sori afflictedvfor atty enioymenty ftEdraakef :

These texrible Vymptoms aresure :
of bad digMiloitrßnd'areialehiatedHd -}
sonaln-iftc'world.* flf tHtft ;
ofdbat **£ >
reneWih'e-sy>i£tn is tt'be eipiteted. ■_
that the Various Org+mreceiving
source should bd in hralthyicondiiion tne; :
stomach, let gooi bloodbe einbotatcd,.anilJtiiejieiv<»’
will become j»trWng;the funCtion«;’ .
theaorc.and: tjiajuned •;
action, ihe,flacid.muscles;«illgsilherforeeandyigi3rand. :

.the whole srsiem wilt put OD- - ofaction iUAI- ;•
•wiii astonish the suffe rerr Dr.Rad clifPS'Bit!ers:w iUdo,
ail ihrs, Try it;.and yoifcwilMiqt ba dtsappoTritf'af--:;

. Price TdccnlsV :
. febMttv

' HoWood-ttreel; Pt-labargh.

bargb bnd -Alle*btnVSmeew'6n ibemeeima Mdbdajr mr
evt'v riionih al iheFlorida Honse, Marketat. ,

. .fbdlVl ‘ •, ■ - inns Vo-j .la, jr i!rcrel!ir».

BACON— 10 hhds. Shoulders;
10 do Homs;.
5 do Sides; Be.'civea and for sale by

L. S. WATERMAN A SONS,
mttS Nps.BoVnd 8l Water,and 69 Front >f.

BUCHBIftANOXUBS—'7® dot Beaver Bitefcels;
5,d0 Tdhai large;

flDNesi’aTobo Borraleby ■JU S. WATERMAN A SONS.

(THURNS-39 dozy

ATEBjUAN it SDNS.

GLASS—360 bxs. assortedSite*, «Uy-«ud cod*try
brands Window G}ftt*vfor*hle by ' :

mttio UaWATKHMAN ft SONS

The Next Ekdusu Abotio SnAncu.—Tho
Lords fifth© Admirality haying examined into
the conduct of-Capt. Austin and other officers
of the late Aretio expedition, on inculpations by
Capt. Penny, that Capti A. ought to have far-
thor proseonted his. examinations -on Bcechey’s
island, and havepublish a report expressing tho
highest satisfaction with the eonduot of all tho
officers. •

’ ' .laE ÜBPPMiO ROARTETTE,'
& . , coNnsTiau op \ :. :i
JAMES F. TAUNT^PrimoTenore;

J. G LUMBARD Prirooßano: ,
* ;t

'

“ GEO G SNYOEB. CoanterTonor;. •
: - EYERRTT 1,. BAKER; ibacelebratisd'Piaal»l. ;L,
TJESPEOTFULt-Y anaonrice lo lbeetliienaaPPms
ttr burglr and vicinli»,lnattb«y:wiU'glTe;a;GßAND’
MUSIC AG SOIREE, at the LAfAVSrrE .IfAtL, <m 3AT-
URDAY EYFJJING. Marsh Bib, 1853. V Ga which occa-
rion Ibetr will Inirodaee ntjmtroqsSongr, Gleet, Quar
teiies, Trim.ic, indudingmany oftkeir own compoai-
iloa alid arrangement.

_

- . ; i
PROGRAMME:

lABT L i-, . , .
• - liGrand Chores, “Ob'Haitaa ye Fraei” - ;“ '

from VeriH, *Gjiera.of)Emaai». ,
S. Solo andCteras, “Lone istliecot',’*

corngnsedliy E: L?Ui*nt."
J. Qoancuee “Old CotonyTimcs", '• " t .
t. Solo, “The IKiitirMariiici’s E.L. ir>.AKa.
S. Oaartrtte, “The Farmer sat Bi;bla ea.yC)ialr;”'

Arraneedhy '-J.'F.TAusr., ;
0. So!o,“The Fine Onldlrith GeiitTeraaii;”ZFTaoirr.

- 7. Solo Chorus, “We; Roam through Forest Shades.”
7 r**T 11. l

l. Piano Fore, “The Boqurt; '
„

- n* Atranged aird perfotmedby;' f2r L'. Cakkii^
S. Solo, Manthe Life Chat, J.C Lumeejoj.
a TrTo'TheCharinlitg'Mwsßrown^

-•'d.’Stsrsof the Summer Sight.
5 Sbio, Ann3o6,thc

i ßabk* O'Dce.
d. Solo and Churns,MariciUeaflymit : ; ... , t

ID*The ‘words of the Song* willbe found m the

twoLaaiesSl.
? For taleatthe pjiafcipalMotel*. Made andßookStores.
RD" poors open at half past'. <5. I’eifonnanco cora-

mence* at half.past? ; . • -.v • ;j .fmoro
- '• ''• • . iiKMOVAV , v>r,-

JD.WnALIAMS & CO;>have jemoved:to. bar, m
• 'lVootlatreeU which Is three dpq«r ohbyc,lheirqld :

stand, corner aflYojhi and.Fiiih ttreew»:wberei.thi*y"Wi|t
be pleased -o meat iheir friends nudpatron*. ;

. PAMILr, OHOCKRISS.,:. r --

R!o'r Lagßayrn and Java CoSee; -i . .* r
New Orleans and ReSned Sugars; -
Golden Byrop: N. O and 5.,11. SlbliMesi
Fine toextra find Gieeii arid Blaek
Sperm,Star, ftlbtfd and,Uippcd Candles:''' .
Palm, AliriOftd;Ca*tife audKosfn SoapJ
I*ear! and Corn-Starch: ~

Fai'tiia, Pesrl, Sago ond AnoW*iooij
Hams, Beef and Beef-tongues; .

With a general Fruitrand Spices. Alto,
Ironond KaUs, "hlte Lettd> Cntum ; Yarn and patient
Zlae Wash-boards, Ac;Aov whblesale-tfiutretaiLby,.,.

mart J D. WILLIAMS & CoWobdat;

CfPJUSO RIBBONS—A. A. MASON A Co. bavo joit.
O received and opened 40 cartons Spring Ribbons,
rich and aapetior styles. y -

'

O’Connell’s Last Appearance in the

SILWjTND SATUM S,~imi receivi d oycc oo pieces
black Silkstin«f Salihs,Glad Silks;Bonnet andKo

renoe Silksof eVtry \vidin arid colort
‘ eA. A. CO,

inarO
~

'.6f'wl<| 01 Martieia.’rreW,
TUSTopi-nedat ,A. A. MABON
(I -wh
"roars, :'r. ‘i.-v-v-y ,-

-■<*-

JLi haverreeiyed lOcoseaof Ji;.AUei<’4k Sbris;i^fttt«g:
Prints }

- Dlssolutioa ofih« BiUlUt Cbbineg; ;
TT:is, annottnebd^ ty ihb;W*t l«attbaQ&f ahn
J.-RflESbliVWilriet W disSblved^lYb;;
bios.
CMBSTBK has teeolyei!
btaciitu everyrartmio Grriiit».aniH3by*l»n|'::
fiU- His&tocit’orftTe» arul Ua’ys Taady raade'cloUiiQg.ia,
complete and trill be'arfded todaily.

With the:detenairiau'biT of-iuamtalniug the previous-
reputation of his e3tablis«Unieiit. sV to materlai^.work-
manshipFttnJmoderate prices, he Invit»B-the3mbltc;,ub,v
call anil examine.

I mart .7t*SniliUfleld near Diamond alief.^v(Chronlole and Eoterprita cojijr:)'
COUNTRY RESIDENCP. soi' Saibfi-A.now iwo;

■' «fnry: JKtmiie,arrajigea with**all,i:pailPA 4>titng
;

room, kitchen, wa,li Icusr, cellar and two/chambers.
The Lot la 74 feet by 100, having: Ihrefefronusiand:ia
handsoinely, situatei
small fruits, and fruH and
pleasant and healthy. Vrrcc'Bl6QD.v ' Ter£Uyeasy ;.-j:
• 8. CUTUBKRT. --

marC , i-M -No.SdSmiihheklsireet. ,

ELlKKb(>Rl;ilß't^FEßT}ror^Leranr.UDdr
eveTyoneofflieted.trytheviririethereisinWelfs’;

Magic Stjerigthcatlng ib/corns, coughs, rheumatism, bronchitis,pleuTaay ,,uepral-‘
side; boor,

the body. brumes,aprams^lMoerie^:
folona. stiff loinw,white •wollinrirAe. - Pricb SScentg a.
box. Forsale at rmarfll 508MITHF1ELP ST,

TOUAOCU—A large andgejiftfalassortment of 65, 85,
and pound lumps, of poftdlar Richmond and Lynch

bure brands maonfacinrea-.Tobacco, received direct
from the manufacturerijoftconsignment and for sale at

'“maiO1 Pr,C<!S’ b7 L. 8. WATERMAN & SONS.1
if tothe klonorable the Judges of the Court ofGeiieraT
I. Cjoarter Sessionsof the Peace, in and for theCaunty

of J. M Crawford; Fourth Ward/Ciry
of Allegbeby,iu the County aioresuid, humbly shevmh,
That yourpeimonw hath providedldmseirwith material*
for the accommodation oftravelera uUd others,-at his
dwelling house in the Ward hfofesald, ami prays that;
your Honor* wilt be pleased to grant hima.Hcensh'tO
keep a public house or entertainment. And your pelf*
tioner, as in duty bound, will pray.■ > . . ! MICHARIt CRAWFORD.

We. the subscribers, citizens of (he Word aforesaid,
do certifythat the above petitioner isaf good repute for
honesty and temperance, andis well provided withbouse
room and conveniences forthe accommodation and lodg-
ing ofstrangers and travelers,and that said tavernlsnc-

Oeo trondloy. Geo SloowwThomasAr-
nold. J Adams. Wm Bidden;H Lacock,
Kelly, l’M’Gee,HSl, Gee,.PGraWnr. < (mar(Sj3L*v

* (Gazette copy 3 times, nnd fharts Post.} •
*esr?rTT TF' >ie *

House of Commons,

D’lsraoU describes this scene in the “Life of
Lord George Bentlnok:"

“Ho sot in his usual place—ln thatgenerally
oconpicd by tilo loader of the apposition, and
and spoke from the rod box, convenient to him
from tho number of documents to which he had
torefer. His appearance wasof great debility
and his voice was very still. His words indeed,
only reached those who were immediately
around him, nnd the listeners Bitting on the
otherside of the green table, and listening with
that interest and respeotful nttention whloh be-
comes tho occasion. It was a strange nnd a
touching spoctoolo to thosewho remembered the
form of collossal energy, and theclear nnd thril-
ling tonesthathad onoo diatnrbedand controlled
Semites. Mr. O’Connell was on hie legs . for
nearly two hours, assisted occasionally in tlio
management of his documents by a, faithful
hid-de-oamp. To the hen so generally it was fa

performance of dumbshow, a feeblo old mutter-,
ing before a table; but respect for, tho great
parliamentary personage kept all as orderly
as if the fortunes of a party hnngnpon his rhet-
oric; and although not an acoont roaohed the
gallery, means were taken the next morning
that the country should not lose tho last, and
not tho least interesting speeches of one who
had so long ocoupied and agitated the mind of
nations.

fTtOTheUoporable the Judgesof iheCotm ofGeneral iJL Cjuuner Sessionsof thePeace, in and for the County

or GeoKirkpatrlck, the3d Ward,Plus-
burgh. i*the County aforesaid, humbly sheweth, That
your petitionerhath provided himself with materials: for
the accommodation ot iravclera and others,at his dwelt?•
ins house in- the Ward aforesaid, and‘prays that your
Honor* will be pleased togrant him a license to ke?p.a
pubUo'hou»e ofentertainment*. And yourpetitioner,' aa
m duty bound, will pray. • v

* GEOKQR KIRKPATRICK.
We, the subscribers, etUzenaiofthfr WaW aforesaid,

do certify that the above petiuonens ofgood repute for.
honesty odd temperance.nnd.UwcltprovldedwuVbpnse
room and convenioncesfor the accommodation mid lodg-
ing ofstrangers and travelers, find that said is ne-
''a'j Solan. J Bolton, S M LyOn, M W.llncejM Can-
uoa, 8 CoekshooitT Dunlop* J Shields, G Spl.anO 1 /.
Stewart,J Hausell, J Bryar. - 1150*6.01

. iGazeite copy, and charge Post) -,3;. -

ft the Hdi*'*
’ ile the Jatlgeacof the >m l

U»rleUK)< PsrktnDurgh : and Booking-
■ iraj-i, p°rt **acu«t.

- .The steamer HAIL. COLUMBIA, A. S,
Masier, will leave ; PißBbttrah .eyery: Mondays

at 3 o'clock, P. M.;.returning will leave? Uoekutgport
everyTuesduy,at d o'clock) A, M <.

• Passenger* and: shippers may^rcly.on the utmost acr
eoramodadon and nrompmessiAV.B.WllKßLßff,,

mart No Ut Market ytreeu

;, Aubeioah Sheep's Wool.—Tho National In-
telligencer says:

Wo understand that the Hon. Geo. W. Thomp-
son,-^of Virginia, presented yesterday to Mr.
Ewbank, Commissioner of Patents, in tho name
;of Dr. Hanson W. Chapline, .specimens of■■ the,
'extraordinaryfine-wools grown by tholattergen-
tleman id Ohio county, Va. These wools are
richly worthexaminatlop, as showing the capa-
bilities ofonrown- country and what may he nc»
complished by attention find judgment to any
given pursuit. ’Col. Samuel Sprigg (the father-
in-lawof Mr. ChapUne.) a gentleman veiy cx.
tensively and favorably known, more than.thirty,
years Bgo turned hisattentioir-to the produohon
-ofwool, whiehheimdhiß Bom-indaw,havebrought
bp tho most complete perfection,- ns ; thpse..saiii- ipies will indicate: Col. Sprigg was oneof those
pioneer men in the march of improvements
whose, introduction:of 'fine of' sheep,
horses, cattle, hogs, &c., has done so much for
the wealth tad improvement of theWest <•

! ifl rumored that nperson from New
Yorkwhorecrotly went to Panama,' has ’sue*
deeded in obtaining-largo advances from partiesthere,onlettersofcredit,pnrportingto bels-
sned by NCTrjTorkJßanks but which aroJonnito,
bß’torgei’

.TIO the Honorable the Ju'Jffesof lire Court orUenero...
X Qu&ner Sessionsof the Kiace. In and for Couiny
°

The petition of Hugh Salle, lintWard, Pittsburgh,
in the County aforesaid, humbly That, yonr,
petitioner hath provided himself with {?'
the accommodation of travelers. ami other*, at to

I dweling house In the Ward aforesaid, anil 6f»Sr «

! your Honors will be pleased to grant luui ® J?Veepa pnblte house ofentertainment. And .
tloner.as in duty bound,will pray,. HTOH ..

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Wat4;nforesiud,.
docertify that the above peutinneris of t&'£i£fS& i/?£
honesty andtemperance,anilia wellprovided'^Urhonse
roomand conveniences ioriheaceoinmotlalionsnd lodg-
ing Ofstrangers and travelers,ruid.that saultuprprn ls ne-
.‘SS iii.i, Thomas Eote.lFelix Grant./ss Heese,
A Norton, Philip U’GlaughUn, E Pnsbee, Henry Mar?

Stafford fame. Gracey,&mnel
Mitlilleion.—rC&ronirlr. ■ ;

_ i,mato..n ...

SJPLKPIciD NKW its A.fcLRV-t-Hwo has.-just
' ociVed a new.loi of rteltAad..usluanable-JISVYLLt'

RY. Also, somefine Waiohcs. whlcU he wtU scU, as
usual, lower tban the samri Quahty >purcltafad
for at any other Eilablishraent in this City,andat,least*
from 25 toSO per cent -below tho old combination pri-
ces.’ Imatßj ...... - %91. MAPKKJrSt*^;

Afcoufill/.or anylcomplsmt ofthe
BreasuThroator-Lungs ? v Ifso; usa Dr,Swayne>

Compound Syrup of Wiid Cherr>. L.hns acquired n
“world-wide fame " forits powerfalcuraiive_nroper-
ties For sale by JAMES A JONK9,
: mart poroer of Liliertyjti'd MandalieeU. j
nffACKEUEL—4obbls. No 3 iareo.in atoro- and for[VI a,lo b> BTUART it SILL.
! mart oppoaiteMonongahela: Hoooe.- -

The Gazette should persevere in Mb investiga-
tion of this-subject, and most especially en-
deavor to convince tSe farmers of Clarion that
■they are “throttling the Tariff” by growing
Wheat for sale: And if it does not choosß to
reason with, them in’its usual stylo of lucid elo-
quence, it migh denounce thorn ; inasmaoh as

-tho Gazette and itsparty ,do not owe Snjrffavora
to tho voters of Clarion., last, fall these very
men who have theimpudence to grow wheat for
pale, gave a big majority against the wbigs, not-
withstanding Judge Myers and hia son, who-

'made /winy'speeches, traversed the. State for
the purpose ofrprooiniming their treason to the
demooratioparty. and telling them whafcdishon-
est politicians they were before they took a seat
on the tuuious bench of whiggory.
' While our neighbor is laboring to prove that a

temporary deoline in the manufacture of_pig
metal has reduced the price of vthmt, aafic im-

A Bank Fleeced—“Hag cat Dog.”
On Saturday last n man named Blodget, who

boalived at Rochester in- this oonnty, for two or
three years, got $lOOO in gold from Mr. Beeson
in that place, to carry to Massillon and deposit
m the Merchant’s Bank, he also got a draft of
$3OO on tho Union Bank, to bong the money to
Mr. Borgot. of Rochester. Having drawn.the.
money for the draft, he loft with $O2OO. He
was pursued on Sunday, but hasnot beencaught
as yet The villain Blodget leaves n wife nnd
two or three ohildren in Rochester.

The most interesting port of the transaction
is, that the $lOOO in gold belonged to the Mer-
chant’s Bank. Beeson had received $l9OO of
paper of the Union Bank to draw the gold for
the Merchant’s Bank. It was: this gold that
Blodget’sloped with. We Understand/there is
quite an(interesting warfare going on between
these institutions.—Stark Co. Bern.

:When a man thinksmore of gold than :he does
of his'Wife, it istime he had run away. .

IACONSIDEa—IS
I mart .

I»/clear. Instore andfor tale.
STUART &RILU

Buckets and tubs— ■
SOdox.Buclteis;

... io do large and rmall Tubs: ■ Tor sale; by ,■*
. ; mart . - STUART & BILL. \

ONIONS—30 bbljual recbl and lorsoleby. :. .mart , STUART At SILL.

TORACCO—St k*gad tw st; '

>

U> do Springer's 3’> Frrrn'e by
STUART fc aiLc..

’ A Mrs. M’Ewen, ofChicago, in attempting to
rescue her littleboy, wko had broken through
the ice, fetiin and perished with him.

” Wea“ d

P^art"100 ®RTmbiheHoaorableto Judges of to Conn;of,Genetal,|
X oiarfer SeiSona of the Peace la andforto Coudty
°r

Tto peiiuoa Of James S Irrln.of to Township jofp
„ in the county aforesaid. humbly; shews

Mb Thai your petitioner hath provided himself with
materials for toaccommodation of travelers and others,Hr*hl«'dwelllnir bouse, m the township aforesaid, end
nravs tot your Honors willbe pleased to granthim a
Fieense to keepa poblio house of entertainment. And
your petitioner,as bound,

_

ttre.the-subscnbers,cilliensof the aforesaid township;
do certify tot to above petitionee i» or good ref

awl to'perancd.tuid I*;well; providedrSrlih house roonwad conveniences for f Imraceoiumoda-
donandlodgiogof'nraJigers and travelera-anilthaf said
'a

Wm 'eSSe",'.!ante*_Neelv, tVm Tidbull, fobn Hall,
JohnNickel.M Haibisoa.Sr, 1 A Ewlnjg, JosM>Far-
land, Samuel M’Curdf, Lennerd Ceras,R Hall, Hugh
CowaajSr. ImntMi*

€°m58-°M1’M 10 arnTe » <oc & SILL.
| jyiAZf-t -* *»“■

(°r SILL. -

■ ’Scxtill bo recelve& t CanaJ Boat fiwyijs*®-,.,:/■W jarSfl stoefc of Wall J*«per, DordeW^T«t^ ; ,
,

Window uunauut and. Jura Board -

bo .olcUl wanned P. MAW' '

No.es’’ -4AU*- ■■
--/iWoodotregL .-

'* lor sale.

Y'iCoverse;Vj maiS
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amusements.
ETtalnii ofFun sad l»nglitir I

AT MASONIC HALL
FOB TWO NIOHTS'ONJt.Y!

H/TONDAV and TDESDAY EVENINGS, Maidt Slh
iSJL and Sell, 185S. Mirra Most Fnosraa.

■occasion hewill illustrate a great FREAKp,
FOLLIES and FOIBLES! with qnceiSqaiunl, qniMf*
cal, .-quiet.-and quarrelsome people*- interspersed\iwin. *

Muslcal'Bfietehes,steamboat (ripe, stagetraveler*, old
maids, learned ignorant, woroes, young chlJorenieprri ,
out law cases, debatingsocieties, old menajid ancient

i .womensLong Island folks, sentimentalmusloeadtraiji* >

ilnglun#-kttttsTßT^ r •voWdsaifcfctmoaa
feces, passing rapidly intoalt aoTttorpeoJriefiifile tay*
at^scbralj Hungoriarciiugan, and a everything ..

t-The dilftrenuamperamanlsofmankiiidmflybelrncrwn
differentmede, oTJLttttgiilng;'*The ' *

.
'

< NotifiesMelancholy ?coplo jibe;.
HO Ho JUL,«degm»tielW«?tfw*ifTt.- >%LV»/ Sangmne Disposition, Ice-

a :Genueman; or .Gentleman *

'nnd Lady, cento. Extra Ladles* Tickets 25 cents.—
silwr ai?k o’clock.

k/2®® i4JniBW.WoaDWRWI fitprur -cabinet - - aLijßiß&aroßyJTCßg mamtfaotgrer,rf»
W«re-room* »I'un«o iniM ,tract.

I ll’a -pr* itocfc of.
Fanutore, which >* *d£ ingettvirilett ever
dferedfottale in thisCity, which wutbe utt »i Brice*Ina low n*onym theUnitedSwie«yE««iot'Wesi-■ ' V

U At Jl9 jrtiii'trell-'seasoned nuuMiaf*. heat wotfananjUn, toa Mwen
designs; pndfrojnithe ejtfen«, of, hlfprdera ana facility(nmiufactarlngr he reenabled; toprodace .warrantedfarmt*re,'ai the lowest prices.

Hehas lhe pruiciple oridenufyiflg ’
tojnera’ intcrest-wiihinso9rjiiinqualuy.andprice taiidV
keeps-«l«rays on hpmlribegreatest.yinety.of«T«>7des^v;
cripuon of farmrare, frotn ihec]ieapesianu,plaineavto-
ilio moslelegant.aniljCOstly* thatahaase, or unypartofr
one, yn»yhftfamiahadyfrom his Biockj dr; manufactured' :expressfy-io Order: The.followuig/atticleappflflJsiu la:
: pirtrofhis Moelr,whichrforrlchffess ofstyieiind finifih,
cannot be surpassed tminv oMhe Eastern cities:

LoulsSlV'teie'tew-n-Sofas j: v-;
/"50 Sofis; In ptush andhaircloth; :

r "XO do*.Mubnguny.Chairs i” *■
“

•
Walnut . :':-

" 'do \< r■■=. r:
‘ 50 Mahogany Reeking’dot- '
r2O Walnut do r dor r

30 Mahogany Divans; ’ : j:-
20 Walnut do; vv-y::-
fiO Marble Pop CentreTawea ;' ' -

- -30 do ~

; ijo ’. "

' "40jBnc1osed 1— do;
lOOCortmon >--v: dd;.• > t
■gO Plaitrore«5 { nsBureaus;.’:--v

- 4P MaftoganyBediieads j v -
- SOWalnur * —•nlo;---’ ~~

S&Couage _

do, -

,
-

- 300 Cherryand Poplar Bediteada ; 1- ::

• - 20 Mahogany Wardrobes; -

10 Walnut ds, *
.

.. lOCherry do; ,-:VS
. rSO Plam.'Bureaus;
"70 Dimng and Bretfluasl Tablesi12 Secretary and Bookcase*;

•s' - .

34 CaneSeat Booking Chaired
lOl.ndiea Writing Desk*;

t ’Hatantf^welStandi;.-. What-Wolst ‘“5.
l'tlguites; “ r 3?aper Macbat-TaMes; -u
CenversfliloaChAir f Femhrote* .'t 'do;
Rlizabatheit da, HaU and Tier * do,
Reception <- /do'; , Xadies?.WorkTables;

,_P.rart Inlaid ( do, Kxtonstpa Dialog fables;
Ann ‘do; O.toraaus; ✓

Gothic and Tlall Chairs -
—-

A.largfe assortment ofCOMWONTEtJRNfTIJREJ. and,
:WiNDsOBcnAIBS. v CAfiLSFrii4iißfisSPpi»iifd-\yith
all articles in their litre ~ A

_ t. -<

7 - STEAMBOATS an&HOTELSffqrmahed at Ute;»hort*::
iatrutttce. -

-• r f ' 1 *

: Alt orders promptly attended to;- • ----- ■■ -y:--v jfmatff; •

j WAUL VAPfciH*
J &HIDLXtc tHtft 59 SuUtbfl«WS(T<et« /Plttsbtttglii -

SASjfl«t received hi» Spring Sloe* of F Ai*ER
:lIaNOINOS,of;eveiy varietyofoty le and pruab*-:

4r*dl m cenf »o SI, per piece, t j
Twenty now opening—pattern* new, colors

:

T ;-' ,i'bnseltttvtftflr honrea to papdri'flrvd inferefctiffts Irttylng", r.
to
aui£ eUe*faere Al«o—* .

*

50 dozen Band Ho*e*J
KOOpiece*Certain Papers

3UO do liemon Color—plain j "

'
’ -'A.

„ f* -*w-**k

-
- ,\-

fr
J

«

' ■*&>*£,. *

h f 'M.HrJ-%: ’ *
b* /' S'Z *■-* Irm&jrL- '-''s'-
y, “f
51.4* '-

* *+*?+. / l

S? r -

- ,r £

& /* '**' l *\JS-~

\

*4OO «-
* ,B[q;ak! ,do, >

300 Ua Blue <lo;
#)0 do Cream •> do }

50 Centre-Pieces. ■*

AL«3^-fltOC^mHtrLEl fwPubllo Hills*
of every descfrptfofer with suitable- Colon*?;*, .Caps
Bases pud BordertnKifuriilsbeiLai'ahotr :. . -.- v

• Aifcof winch be ,sold BOW} for CASII orBAG9,'
attheWaUroperSrore of"> - i 7J. BHIDLE,

k aarSiSm - ~r->. •• -<; Pittsbargh; v

IT A few
.

* 4 -fiharcsof ihicttasirable nod profilableitoclfior
palestSl4sQc t tmarSj A~ wyLTOWS & CQ.
mo G AiU^NKßa^PwenKr-•Aere**of: Laud* witim.. .- v v
1. one nuleofUic'Cityvand a thnvmg young*

vanaus!kin(l»'of‘i>fttit4reesvWiir'be vr '
to a good Gardner*at a :(ow :rftte,. if- aptrtieauontbft :
made soon. (mtus} A* WILKINS & CO.

- FlttsVnrglx Br«)teb;n€ehKn!car - -:V-,

MUX VAX’ fIEAXXHrA^SOCIATIOtf,
>

’
‘

OP CINCINNATI, OHIO
v omcK—cpßssa <jr jjanroyncLpi AJS9\tsw> sTBSKf* v

Aecvmuiattd Cash and' Guaranty; S29t OOIV ■■;■;-"'■■
miliSis-an-Asjocintion-ofMechauics.WoikiffgiDerv
.A. and relief of,lts mem-'. :. .

-

;.inaT Ueconjfemeobewamibe fuiitledloaweekly'bene*-:', ••• -
fitiin-caie oftickness' or lact IdenLAllwliojolntliU-
A«soei&uon arc entitled..to a VQte-Ici:the flection v of

lopaTticipaiem the profit*oftbe -Associk*\£on. Itliesiabluheilona safe basis, : -

beinjfboth Muuial artd-Beuevolenriflcis-
:tbe lowestrates cousutentfor.it*
ed In o manner to ip*areiurpeunanencyart<ldurability* .

sbablt parents *
~

«■ -

fi2tCoper •jeai,draw*s£,l(lj>erweek; %
-do •■* ' J . . , “ .yr-

-4,00 ’do« do •» -4,0 p do; » .

5,00 do
~

do 5,0 U _do; ~

„ k 0,00 dp -do r *,03 do;- ■*
'

800;v do.; v - do. ; - r 8O0: 'vdo;' ...

I . -'.9,(10. >do .-••*. j-dp ••■?*' .9 00' - do;
1 1800 do do 10,iQ do; > - -

. Admission Feer for.Life rMembeiship ( Slso—wldeh
roust be paidat theJtme.of ond the
fir*t yeori’depositoftilim’wtnij'dayj^Each-inember
entitled to a monthly report, prattr, -

-

■ ••
•• . - * : • orFicsaa."' y?'".-

"

HV* fcoTT." , \* >’

r«« prtrt-7f»u--I. •
. f- monte Ccmr.it'tt—''iV-M. Rockwell) Av;P, Ward, A.
W.Jackson ,
' Sftytlory and il.JjGCuttQan.*'

J‘i!Ukarsi.f(frtr«nM«—Jumta-Dmiiop/Esq.J-W.M.
Wilson. W. D.; J.H-Specrs,- 81--D.j W, MTi^Worgan,
M.D >*<■'■febWJJm ft WrPEAU WONT, Acmary,

s *•
*
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CAEPEPS, 4JL CLOTHS, &C*
itie CAR*

\ J PET WABEHOUSEnf W,M’CLINTOCJC* No/b5 l
Fourth street, comprising the .'RICHEST and EaTEST

«.
!*

# .

We itiviifl ih& eitejiOon of lho3ftvV»ijhuig't&Farm*h
Stearaßrtalfl.orJfouseßjtogiifens.acaUito'wewiU .
seir&ihriceslower.ihanrever before otterediiuhisj&ar*
fcee,TheafockcomnrlseftinparuhefcUowinyvaTlCVei.i

RichaVelveUrtfo Carpets~ , .
‘dorTapesUy-Brussel*Caipets;- *. •*>•’- ■'■•-

;• do>; English and American BrnwaTi.Raipami k.i l -,..

Eiifa super three ply Jmpexial. -- do;
Superfine,'*Mb * "do k \i , do;

Supetiorlngfain Cainet; 1 * Window*Tfo'land"; ~

.r ‘i vtty. . •
FinA ingrain >doih>; Satftrßafctt&kV »

Commotedo. - :. :<lop /Vwt'tianßHtfds ‘ ‘_ i

Vemuan Tapeavtjf- doj- Bcids; -

TwilledYenuian da; > *

Plain ' * dof .do;"," 1 Tables d# •
List and Hug .da, j * do Magar
CUenlllo»mlTo(led.Rogii;,'iSheepfkinCoprMatB jr..

do do ''Door Malar AdelaM ~ do ,i do „all widths,from.:?? inches-.
to 25 freti whiclr wilhho eat-w fit any" sited UaUiRoom . -
or VestiUule. T

'

* 4 -W. nVCLINTtfCK^
.■■■'. v lUtMolatloa ol lfartnvrVDtp* ?

-

rpltEparmeritiip huhet (d'exiatmg-bet’CVecDthennder-.
X signed, In the CilyoF Pmsbufah mthe Bra? buat-
nesvunderthe name uwt"3iylfiorKeysetArMlDowelt,
uihiaday diwolved.byntafttalconsent '

„

GEO. 11. -KRYSER,
;RUzAßery *m'bowell. *

PiUsbnrgh, Match 4 „ , 4
T*ho business will be continued by “Gap IT. KsttffiVwho alone 4s authoTt2ed- tdK £ollcc<- audTceeWeaUmo-

uteatfafctosald firm. AU debi-j tfuoby.thefirm wilt bo-
GEO 11, KEYSET

: Pittsburgh, toareh.3, tssg. >
- {mais

otaiibte fiia»f#la*
"

* *

•• A LABUEstoeic of ihe cnos; beautiful -MANTELS,
A. madeof tbe finentjualuy ofForelffit and Domes-.:
tie Marble; manufacturedby alwaysoncand
amlf made to jordet ou shortr.noilceiat-.pncca
frontSia tp StOQ eaclA .-l*urchasersjr are>
and exatalnetbe stockmtd 333 lab-
ertystreoLOpposneSraiGifieliL _

raarLtm* r <■» - VP. W, WALLACE,

“vt
'< ’ 1

Mill Purniitiloa |&»t«bl|glm«At.

STEAM RNGINHS J&OILERS* 4orJmaft. and
made to Order, on*TioU noace.

:vBatyana :Fldar MillCasting*,ofailTfinus,on handand';
made morder: : Cataloguesof Wheel Pattemaformshed
» :MUlWNghwan4tnfcer£<:MiUBpittdle»and:MiUlTon.ii f.undCommbnEyeyj ;l : >
atredfC»dpru;t'^;li3tttelHill'Mi ,l >

Bione6^aUalzp*V'*:‘ ;
Bolting Cloths warranted Rashly, ut v#ry lowpnces.
Screen Wire, Mdl 'Screws; Hulling, Xtora and Cob '
Grinder* _ ,

Lull’* PatenfFrench Bair Smut Wilt*,tt*ed In Wll-
roanh A: PTobla Is‘PitMbttrßhdiy:Pl6ttrliiffMtUs, and In • ■ ;
five hundred other 1Milla in • the Westr i^Phey• v:
cieanYfastand'Wetl—wnUastTklire- urnef.andare'war?:
ranted to give satisfaction *

_

*

> ■ y atfH&iLlberjy fitleeb.ppv
po«te Smithffeld, w

Mnutldm a \V. wNrAfAAC^

•

!

♦ *

\

!

' i*-
u - ?'''■/ -L

" S-
8T . s

«• Vi N
1* i cfc* u % S v

e- :’■■■*
A LLt£GHr,ftV WV? ***

•A. CpnswUngnf a. Briqk Dwellinghigh, With a large back bpiltbaf attachedj/ronnng on
James fees toOr*,
chard alley. Will be sold A* the lew price dfS«W

One-halfmhand; balancein9ne.B«l twp-yeara, or*
will rent CreSlOOi-cr SOFFIT fc CO., ’

marl
' Np,3t Fifth street. <.

riscet '~Z OVZXZfiSm CTOZt”/

1 COMMris^WiISKC«ANTB,GSOOEHS,,* f ;

Aad DeaUr* J’liteburghi Manafaclwrts/
Will »tleiid.T>n>mpU?to ih* jsfe «P crery description J

of-Westeru Rodace.ani other attleles conuaitlea to/
theircare. ‘V fio.rl

- 1 WiUUun W» Wallace, “

i■- ■ PITTSBURGH steam »»ahbl&WORKS. ' - '

•3t». 3ai oniiSSS ItdeitjiqpaaitlKmiAfl'' v,
•K/TONU4IENTS, ' jiji.
JVI Tops, and oil kind* «fininmfemr*'r fifrartni*wJ7«*n hand,and made'io Olderoalh-

t ' jj'Mntble,
Several hnrdred Hi «?ns for Man 1'

*s rhortest nouce.,rejected,on Wadaw*.>.ment*,.ortaiiuil «nd ;....

the lojvert price* .OtdMJ prr -vnietied wifli Marble si
jnarWai aUtfpdcd to*

* *-W. V? WALLACE.

> ~-%

S„ ' t

t.. i i

£'3>-
•

mHEundersign' . 4emDT«li
C the pabUr .edbegteaveto informihelr friend*and.

Grocery*' - that they haveremoved their Whole«»u -■
190 W', ud,.Conmrt3«ionWtrebnase fromNos.US and-*'and job street, to. No 6 Sixth. lUeekbetwettt Wood
? . . Übartjr «re«w,whero tor TeisscUtOtytollelt a*theliberal ptlroaaeoheteuifbre extends"<ed tothem.''trehS<i lml s.&iMBERX-fcSHIPTONr r

VOtWO' in iftwiyfwiatomKUier bouiW'eji.in a 1 ptenonMna Uealihypartofilrtnjire, 'Ton' r
njodaraw.>:&Pply at 13TFoanSiitteet, tma fiaaftflVfflt'xffebSS ’ >
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mi’a <.RTmaTIw , I IOKW *«<aaaa'lor.»i«l,*~ ''l *' -f' >

300,000CotniMO ™

iniiw'**rw»ii '.~h l V> WarS - ARMSTRONG A QRnj'PH i ’SfrTtalelir '•

A §ON, W I TpM)IJH--20bbU.41hiJa»y jecU jhitioruaetjy
r' *

“w 9 WotsmreW *■» "»>? ' ABMSTBONC 4 CEOZEg.
,r r- 7 ~
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